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Room 504 Classroom Econoffil

Student l{andbook

This handbook belottgs to

Please follow the rules and regulattons of the Classroom Eoonomy

llandbook. This designed to be an incentue based plan with a foous

on behavior, olasswork, hom ewo*, oittzenship and effofi. There ars

opportunities to earn 
*dollars' as well as the potenttal to be finsd

tor offensas. Some of you will receive a banking slip whare you will

keep a record of mone1 earned to be signed bV Mrs. Stewart/Vls.

Grass at the end of the day. gome of you wrll be reoeiving monies in

hand. You are rssponsible for maintaining your fultds. 'uf or
',1 *' uill not b rqlad. All nonios are to stay in Rootrt

504. You will be reoeiving a folder to keep all of your tinancial

documents. Ths expectation is that by the end of the year, we will be

able to move towards an electronic banking system.
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Wafs to Eam Credtt (Papaill

Please refw to chart belw tor uedit options! All salarias are subJwt to change.You can onll

avaihble.for one at atrme andwhcnit becomos

Job Title Job Descriptfon $le*b1
3alary

Custodian (21 A oasfodian kecps tie clasxoom spoflass.

Custodiarc a?o rdsponsible for all surtace arerls

includitrg boards, trash, ard floors.

25.00

Supply Vlanager lll Supply Vlanag*s are responsible for maintaining

classtoun supplias. All supplias on tie countcr

must be kapt in a noat an orderll mann*.They

mugt also infonm tie leacher when supplies

finventotyl are running lav, so that thg chss

does not run out of necessaw materials.

25.00

Librarian (21 - longtenn
positior. Vlust have a

ruommendalion ftwt a

previous tcr,oher. for this

posifiott.

Tha librarian is in charge of the classroon library

and keeps bookshebtes chan and orderbl.These

studsnts maintain an up-to-Mts classrooil library

invantory. Students go to the librarian for help

finding a book. Also hand out Soholastic Book

0rdq forms. Willalso betraineltor an

elecir:onic chcokod systam.

50.00

Bus?acorder 0l The bus recordcr must wfrwd Dus dismissal at

lie end of the day.They must be ableto record

both A and B dismissals. Also, are responsible for
making sure thc 

*bus' 
board is oloan at the end

of the dar betoreleavingfor tfie day.

25.00

Lock* Flanager 0l Looker Vlanagus areresqnsiblefor making sure

that olassmales are ableto gat into their lookars

during an and pra hom*oon.They are also

responsible for notifying the teaoher of any

problwrs or disregardtor locker prMlagas. Must

demonstrate urofioiency at opening lookers.

?s.40

Teaoher's Assistant Vl -long
tarm position. Must have a

ro*ommendation from a

previous teaoher for this
position.

This position is a oatoh-all position. Gencral

running of classtoom. balendar upkeap,lelter

day)Must be valling to give up recess when

nocessary- Must hava a stellar homewo* and

clas$vork re*ord-

s0-00
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Banker (l) - long tanrr

position. l4ust have a

r eoommendatton ft wt tieir
nath ta;lohl"r. tor this position.

Bankars have slrong matil/oonpntation skills.

Ablo to count money and pay wenkbl. salaries.

50.00

LineLeadot lll Linc lcader is rasponsible for lanling tha class to

any loeation in an order\ fashion. ?4t;r/. be able to

follov dire*tione tha first ttme tiey are given

oottutt'1. Rasponsible to le,ading tha olass to ths

desisnated location for tire dritls.

To be

detotuined

0naa3
nede.dbasie

Substituta(l) Tha substitda portorms jobsfor absent

studants.

To be

delenninoA

En or gy lT uhnology m an age?

(l) - Must havc a

r*ommudattonftom a

prewous leachu for this
position.

The technology manage,r makes sure the

electicity/te*hwlogy in lhe classroom is usel

wisaly and etficientfu.. These students are

responsibb for lights, CD playcr,vidgo/DYD

player, eleclr,ic penoil sharpener, andwtndwt

blinds. These students are rosponsible tor
naking sure no laptops are left unaltendel and

that all are put in ltsir Wopor plaoe. Must also ba

fuwla/rgeabla with oompufrer fqnctions ( saving

to tlte daskfop andflash druel

50-00

Pqdat
. Payday is tha second and last Frtday of eaoh montfi. Enplopns will receive their earne.d salary

in cash and will be responsible tor tietr noney.
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Additional Ways to Earn Money - Subjact to Change

Actiott furotmt

Conpleted l{omowork ( Raading Log,Word

Study, Arammarl

5.00 daily

Shows initiative in otass - ( knovs vrtat tu do

whan work is complctel without saying, 'l'trt

done or l'm finishad'

s-00

Positiva Substitrte Raport 2E;-00

$ fff- llave an ida? Prt it in rrrriting and

present it to Mrs. Stawart or Ms. Grass

Random Aot of Kittdnass ( helping od a

classilats)

To be detetuined
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Finss! @ (Tficse douhlc ulctt offcnscs arc rcpaatad)
to

Uftense Penalty

Dishonesty 25-40

Rudanass ( asreportedby another adult itt tho

buildingl

?s.00

Missing Homawork - (withort avalid

documented reason ftom parentl
2.00 per assignnant

Off- Task Behavtor -(callittg ont, talking during

instruction, otrt of seat exoesswetll

s-00

Tardinass - Unexcused tarfi or lateness to

class (this includes loitenng in the halls during

restroun breaks and not returning to olass )

s-00

Unpreparet for Class - Coming unpreparedto

olass witho d essential requirel itans (plannen

rrifer's nofabook/nofabook Fpcr, daily take

lomc folder, pcne/wacils)

25.00

Gun Chewrng (this also includcs cantll t0.00


